
'HUCKLEBERRY FINN" AT THE LIBERTY SCHOOL EDITION $1.25, ILLUSTRATED $225 BOOK SHOP, FIFTH FLOOR:

Have You a Corset Problem?
Consult Mrs. A. L. Craig and have

it solved. Mrs. Craig is an authorized
instructor of the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n

Institute, N. Y., and her instruction-talk- s

have helped raany Portland women. She

Special Anniversary Events:
Can't do much more than mention them

here owing to limitations of space, but
it will pay you to investigate these BIG
Anniversary Sales.

Sale of FURNITURE, eighth floor;

jsalc of WILTON RUGS, seventh floor;
isale of Glory Universal vVoodand-Co- al

RANGES, standard $113.50 grade at $75
(expect to make delivery of ranges within
30 days), sixth tloor.

further notice. It is an opportunity of
which women are cordially invited to
avail themselves.

Mrs. Craif will- - demonstrate " the- - newest
models in Nemo corsetsthe corsets of hyg-

ienic-style service. MEIER & FRANK'S is
headquarters for the renowned Nemo make.

Meier & Frank's : Corset Shop. Third Floor.
will be at the disposal of our patrons in
the Corset Salons tomorrow and until

ThA Great Sale -- A Super Sale and More ese

. Stxljt Zto?t jytarg w prtlnb
Are a Demonstration of OurAbility to SER VE the Community BEST
Best Qualities! Best Assortmen ts! Best Va I ues! Best Service!

Charge Purchases
Co On May Bills

Charge Purchases
Go On May Bills

Practically AH Our 80 Great Departments Join! These and M any Other New Values for Tomorrow

Anniversary Sale lor "BoysA Wonder Lot of
Silk Dresses 250 Boys' Good 2-PAN-

TS Suits

$35$25$45 Regular $25.00 Grades

&18.75Sale started today with SO styles of fascinating afternoon silk
frocks. A Wonderful Opportunity to Get

"WASHRITE" GLOVES
$4, $4.25, $4.50 and $5 Grades

regular New York wholesale prices
at the beginning of this season.

Naturally we took every dress
we could get at this splendid con-

cession for the Anniversary and
we know Portland women will be
glad of these big savings on brand
new interesting fashions.

Sizes 16 to. 44.

Full of the originalities of the
season. Mostly in black, navy,
brown, taupe and Copenhagen blue
taffeta. A few satin dresses in the
lot. A very few of fine wool trico-tin- e.

Think of choosing from 80
stylesl

Many of them are less than the $3.19NO PHONE
ORDERS

NONE SENT ON
APPROVALMeter & Frank's: Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

Think what this means mothers and fathers and
boys! Think what it is to get MEIER & FRANK
standard suits at a full fourth reduction from their
standard moderate price. And, judging fropi the num-
ber we have sold at $25, we should say that this is
one of our most popular lines. It is a big Anniversary
concession which we are making in favor ot our many
youthful friends.

Many Ail-Wo-ol Suits
'All the garments are well made of dependable fabrics

in weights suitable for all season's wear. Latest spring
models involved. A -- wide range of new patterns and
colors plain and mixed. Single and double-breaste- d

belted models.

Every suit has two pairs of full cut; full lined
knickers with reinforced seams for extra wear. Lin-

ings are of the best. Sizes for boys 7 to 18 years.
Meier & Frank's : The Store for Boys, Third Floor.

Six Extra Good Notion Specials
The Notion Store inaugurates a special Anniversary occasion.

Bone Hairpins 10c
800 packages of shell color and bone hair pins,

seconds of 25c quality. Assorted sizes. All at
10c package.

Closing out the broken lines of thesenationally
known washable mocha gloves nearly a thousand
pairs at this new price of $3.19, also included are:

Chanut real kid, gloves, pique sewn.

Luken's first quality suede sp gloves over-sea-m

sewn.

Chamois slipons in natural and white.

Doeskin 'slipons in white with combination trim-'min- g.

ALSO
Strap-wris- t, light-weig- ht c2peskin gloves.

Colors include pearl, mastic, mode, gray, brown and
white.

' Clev?r women will be here early to take advantage of
these Anniversary savings on our "own standard stocks
of perfect gloves.

Meier & Frank's: Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Children's Hose Supporters 19c
Broken sizes, mostly for 6 to 10 years. The

better kinds now reduced. 3 pairs for 50c.

6 Yards Bias Seam Tape 15c
1000 pieces of Wright's bias seam tape in black

or white lawn. pieces 15c; 2 pieces 25c.
Belting 19c

Regular 25c to 75c belting of the best quality.
All widths. Black and white. 2000 yards.

Kleinert's Dress Shields 25c Pair
Regular 40c grade of flesh colored "Gem" dress

shields in crescent shape. 200 pairs only.

"Rose-Maid- " Cap Hair Nets
$1 Dozen

Regular 15c grade of the popular Rose-Mai- d

rPair nets at $1 a dozen. All colors except
white and gray. Limit of one dozen to a cus-
tomer. These sell out at the regular price as
fast as we can get them. They are made of
human hair and are just the right size and
weight to please most customers.

Meier & Frank's : Notion Shop, Main Floor. A Wonderful Anniversary
Sale of ShoesThese "Lady Fair" Sashes Will Be

Tied FREE For Anniversary

Sale of Books

35c

2000 Pounds Fancy
. Large

Walnuts 26c
io-l- b. lots at $2.50.

Ceylon Tea, 60c value, lb. 45c
Rolled Oau, highest quality, 7

lbs. 50c
Sweet Prunes, "fancy California,

medium se, 4 lbs. $1
MzoU Oil, gallon $2.60, half

gallon $1.35
Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.

for anyone who purchases some of the extravagantly
lovely "Lady Fair" ,

1

Double Faced Two-Ton-e

Satin Ribbon $2.95
Regularly $4

This Lady Fair ribbon is one of the finest satin ribbons
woven m America. It is particularly adapted to sashes andgirdles for net, georgette, organdie and other summer frocks.It will be also used for dainty camisoles, evening dresses and
mid-summ- er millinery. :y2 inches wide.

Women 's Low and High Shoes $2. 98
' Women's Low and High Shoes $4.69
Women's Low Shoes Special at $6.85

Limited number of Primrose
poets and Lenox classics offered
at this special price. Bound in
cream color with floral designs.
Clear print.

Meier & Frank"s : Fifth Floor.

Some of the color combinations are lavender and
maize, pale pink and blue, pale pink and maize, blue
and maize, lavender and blue, pink and white.
Lovely for bridal parties.

The sashes art charming. The models will beon display and our ribbon expert will be glad to tiethem without extra charge.
Meier & Frank's : Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

$6.67 White and Gold
.98$2Dinner Sets

Three hundred of the much wanted 32-pie- Ameri $4.49Anniversary Sale of
New Sofa Cushions

220 cretonne covered chair cushions at 72
355 plain square sofa cushions at $1 and $2
207 fancy sofa cushions at $2.50, $3, $4.

can porcelain dinner sets for small families.

The regular 6.67 kind offered in the Anniversary Sale at practically
a third less. Decorated with gold as illustrated.

6 tea cups, 6 saucers, 6 plates 6 plates 6 fruit saucers,
1 open vegetable dish 1 platter

Other open stock pieces can be had to match at reasonable prices.
Meier & Frank's : Chinaware Store, Basement.

Low and High Shoes

Gunroetal low heel oxfords fine for walking or outing wear in all sizes
2Yi to 8. Also one hundred rairs of a high grade manufacturer's slightly

imperfect oxfords. The high shoes are of black kid with cloth lops and
military heels, also patent colt button shoes with Cuban heels and leather
soles these in. sizes 3, 3J4, 4, 4'2 and S only.

Low and High Shoes

These are 15.50 to $9.00 values. The selection embraces:

Coltskin pumps with leather soles and Louis Cuban heels black pumps
with leather soles and military heels black kid oxfords with leather soles
and heels. Also ch top gray kid shoes with leather soles and
Louis Cuban Jieels ch gray kid shoes with gray cloth tops and Louis
Cuban heels. Sizes 2V2 to 8 in the collection. Also included are some

11.50 brown kid shoes in sizes 2XA, 3. 3V2 and 4 only.

New Stylish Spring Shoes
Kinds you don't expect to purchase for less than 10.00 and sold for

more elsewhere. This assortnnt offers:

Black military pumps black shimmy pumps with Lynn's heels black
oxfords with Louis heels black' patent pumps with Louis heels. All new
models tapered toe styles included. Sizes 2Yi to 8: widths A, B, C, D.

' ' Meier Frnk' : Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.

Stamped Towels

59c
Attractive guest towels stamped

for embroidery with ''lazy-dais- y"

and French knot designs are spe-
cially offered for Anniversary sale
at 59c.

Knitting Yarn

89c
Just 600 banks of the well

known Allied knitting yarn that
sells regularly at 1.10 s hank.
Black, American beauty, Copen-

hagen, "green, red, rose and
cream.

' Meier fc Frank's :

t Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Using up our own rem-
nants of drapery mate-
rials by covering all sorts
of pillows tt these spe-
cial prices. Cretonne
cushions at 75c are theright size for porch and
summer furniture. The

l to 4 cushions are
covered with rep, dam-
ask, velvet and brocades.
Probably the very color

$6l
u K.iiiu mai. you need.

.TMeler & Frank's : Drapery Store. Seventh Floor. 4

i


